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COMPARATIVELY small social gathering
was held in London on the 13th inst., in
respect of which it may he said the best
interests of English Freemasonry are con-

cerned in a far greater degree than might attach to many
more pretentious masonic assemblages. It was the third
annual festival of a society entitled "The Old Masonians,"
which originated with , and is upheld by, young men who
have started into business life from the portals of our
Royal Institution at Wood Green , and who have , for the
most part , attained their majority. These youths and
youn g men are practically carrying out some of the tenets
which form the loundation of our masonic system , and
which their elders who have "seen the light"  are never
tired of inculcating. These are principally the cultivation
of unity, brotherly love and affection , social enjoyment and
mutual assistance. With the details of the operations by
which they promote their beneficent designs we need not
concern ourselves. It is sufficient to say that they are
praiseworthy in the highest degree, and merit the earnest
and cordial support of such of the members of our fraternity
as desire to see a younger generation qualifying themselves
for continuing in after years the goodiworks of their predeces-
sors. For assuredly, in due course of time and opportunities ,
these " Lewises " of our order will enlist under our banners ,
and fill up vacancies in rank and file to continue the
battle for the good and welfare of mankind, for which the
veterans in the masonic army have heretofore so stoutly
contested.

In another column of this number of our journal we
briefly report the proceedings on the occasion referred to.
Our present purpose, in this article, is to connect those

proceedings with the institution which was the Alma Mater
of the young men who are more immediately concerned
therewith . Their action is an indisputable testimony to
the important benefits which education in the Royal
Masonic Institution for Boys confers on those who gain
their elementary instruction and preparation for the battle
of life within its precincts. And whatever may be the
nature or anticipated outcome of criticism in the present
day in relation to that institution , the fact cannot be gain-
said that its power for good has been very great, and has
been attended by highly beneficial results. As was very
justly enunciated by Bro. Godson , in submitting, as
President , the toast of the evening, they are such as should
deeply interest every member of our ancient craft , and
assure them that, Avhatever may be the minor points of
difference in respect of present management, the important
objects of the institution, in properly training the youths
committed to its charge, have never been forgotten , nor
the trust its managers have from time to time undertaken
been betrayed. So also most worthy of remark were the
observations of the Grand Treasurer , Bro. Barfield , and
Bro. Augustus Harris, both of whom forcibly maintained ,
in the course of their able addresses, that the institution
had done more good in Freemasonry than the outside
world could possibly imagine. It was pleasant to hear
Bro. Major Lambert , first acknowledging that in earlier
days lie was more antagonistic than friendly to the institu-
tion , but had, years ago, seen the error of his ways,
endorsing with evident sincerity, those observations
Truly, there -is more joy over one sinner that repenteth !
Subsequently, in response to a toast in his honour, Bro
Binckes—speaking as, when the interests of the institu-
tion are the subject matter , Bro. Binckes alone can speak—
declared that the formation of the society of " Old
Masonians," the earnestness of its members, and the
meeting itself were an answer to all criticism as to the
good which the school has done. And to a very consider-
able extent it is so. Nevertheless , we maintain our
expressed opinion, and that of many of our correspondents ,
that the late criticism of some of the details of manage-
ment during recent years, which criticism has been termed
censorious, and most inappropriatel y so, inasmuch as its
object has not been to blame , but to enquire and correct ,
is not altogether unwarranted. Further , we believe it
will be of ultimate benefit to the Institution , and in its
results prove advantageous rather than detrimental to its
best interests. As to this, we shall not further remark.
The enquiry is still suh judic e, and the report thereon
cannot be anticipated.

A word or two more in the way of encouragement to the
young men who are so laudably persevering in the advance-



mcnt of their excellent Society, mid in solicitation for
further support from those Freemasons who can appreciate
their efforts. As will be apparent from a perusal of our
brief report and the foregoing observations , they are not
wanting the friendshi p and assistance of some of our most
distinguished brethren. But the scope of their operations
is large , and yet capable of considerable extension.
Further additions to their roll of Vice-Presidents would ,
it is almost needless to say, be heartily welcomed, and ,
whilst affording them increased means and opportunit y for
doing good , would greatl y redound to the credit of those
who might so connect themselves with the society. In
any case, they have so far advanced by their action the
cause of Masonic Education , and justified the claims
which the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys has upon
the craft generally for unstinted support and liberal con-
tributions , that what they have already accomplished
must ever be a source of satisfaction to themselves, and
ultimately will assuredly meet with the reward which
invariably attends patient perseverance in well doing.

THE MASONIC " POET'S CORNER."

IS CHIVALRY STILL POSSIBLE ?
To the Editor of THE MASONIC STAR.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER .
Chivalry was still possible—at least amongst Masons—in the

earlier part of the present century, as is evidenced by the enclosed ,
which I send vou to fill up next week's " Corner."

Chivalry is not only still possible amongst Masons. It is one of
the predominant features of the Craft , and oar wives and sisters
recognise it. and not only tolerate but encourage our attending'
Lodge, when I am sure they would " comb our hair " pretty roughly
if we announced our intention of spending an evening elsewhere
without a very full explanation of the why and the wherefore.

They know instinct!rely (they don't know as a fact , for if they
did they would all urge their admirers—as the lady in the enclosed
ballad did—to become Masons) that we are bound to protect them ,
and that there is " naught but what's good to be understood " in
the Craft : and if any lady ever came across—and I fear many of
them have been initiated thus far—our leading lyric, she would
know that on " every occasion " we're " true and sincere in our love
to the fair," and that " no mortal can more the ladies adore than a
free and accepted Mason." Yours fraternally.

19!i , Clapham Road , April 11th, 188!) . FRIAR TUCK .

THE CHIVALROUS MASON.
A MASON 'S daughter , fair and young,
The pride of all the virgin throng,

Thus to her lover said—
Though. Damon, I your flam e approve ,
Your actions praise, your person lore ,

let still 111 live a maid.
None shall untie my virgin zone,
But one to whom the secret's known

Of famed free masonry !
In which the great and good combine
To raise, with generous design,

Man to felicity.
The Lodge excludes the fop and fool ,
The plodding knave and party tool ,

That liberty would sell ;
The noble, faithful , and the brave,
Xo gold or charms can e'er receive

In slavery to dwell .
This said , he bowed , and went away ;
Applied , was made without delay,

Returned to her again ;
The fair one granted his request,
Connubial joys their days have blest,

And may they e'er remain.

TEACHING IN LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.

|f (|||X recent issues of The Smith- African Freemason there are
H HI published three very instructive articles on the subject of
H Hi Lodges of Instruction, which wc feel assured will prove of
liyilj considerable interest to the great majority of our readers.
In nearly every particular they express sentiments not merely our
own but tin so of others interested in ihe advancement of our
younger members in Masonic ritual and ceremonial. Our contem-
porary has x>ai d us the compliment of reproducing some portions of
our writings on Masonic subjects , and we are certain will not take
objection to our utilizing its pages in the reproduction of the
articles we refer to.

•'Lodges of Instruction ought to be far more frequently heard of
than is the case. In the oldm times the necessity for such
institutions was not particularly evident , inasmuch as most of the
work now relegated to them formed an integral part of ordinary
lodge routine. With that elaboration of the ritual which came
about by a natural process of evolution , and with the increase in
the number of degrees conferred , it has been found in most lodge s
impossible to find time, even with a goodly number of emergency

meetings, to do anything except confer degrees and transact
business. It thus happens that Lodges of Instruction, primarily
intended merely as schools wherein Masonic tyros mi ght rehearse
the ritual , have gradually become regarded not only as the
proper arena for lecture -work , but for extemporaneous lectures,
original papers , and Masonic discussions. "Wo do not say this is
a good thing. On the con. ra"y, we are decidedly ot opinion that
the more thoroughly the wo -k of communicating knowledge is
interwoven with the regular w irk oi; the private lodge, the more
interesting Masonry will become, and the mere efficientl y its
principles will be exemplified. But when wc are told on all sides
that it is literally impossible for an advancing lod ge to do more at
its business meetings than con tor degrees with a proper attention
to detail and a due avoidance of late hours, we are driven to the
conclusion that it is far bettor that those portions of Masonic work
which really constitute tho ; soul ' of the Craft  should be performed
in a subsidiary institution than neglected altogether. But unfor-
tunately this is not recognised as it should be , and in many, if not-
most of the lodges of this ' Austral Africa ' of ours, we have
presented before us the very fatuous and entirely illogical spectacle
of a body of men meeting together to repeat certain forms of words
and gesture which seem to lead to nothing, and are to the great
mass of the members almost devoid of meaning. That they are
wonderfully beautiful goes without saving, but two thirds of their
beauty is never discovered for want of the light requisite to the
Masonic beginner who is desirous of unveiling them. Were
instruction made a constant feature of lod gv; work, or were
attendance at Lod ges of Instruction regarded ; s absolutely obliga-
tory on all young Masons—and old ones too for that matter—we
should hear far less of that bane of the Craft , the brother who, full
of enthusiasm at first , gradually ceases to attend, and finally drops
off the subscription list, or if good luck hath it so, formally resigns-
altogether. "Wc are afraid that a very large majority of the
brethren in this countiy have never so much as heard a single
section of the orthodox lectures gone through, and that a still
larger number have never in their lives been present at the
reading of a Masonic essay. This is not as it should be. It
is morally wrong of us to be perpetually dinning into the ears of
our recruits the necessity of making a daily advancement in
Masonic knowledge, when we never give them the opportunity of
doing anything of the kind. The State might almost as reasonably
pass a compulsory Education Act without building a single school
or providing a single teacher. Lodges of Instruction should be
organised wherever a private lodge exists , and in fact, might be
formed with advantage where there is no such lodge at all. Their
work should be, of course, primarily that of providing instruction
such as will qualif y the junior members for properly doing the
duties of the various offices of the lodge, but if the private lodgo
cannot find room for the authorised or extemporaneous lectures,,
and for discussions, ilie.se should be added to the programme also-
Xow, a great deal of confusion seems to exist between "' Lodges of
Instruction ' and ' meetings for instruction.' The former are
separate bodies, certainly deriving their authority from, and being
responsible to, some private lodge, but they are at the same time
distinct entities with their own by-laws, books, and officers. But
' meetings for instruction ' are merely meetings of a private lodge
summoned for the purpose of instruction instead of for conferring-
a degree upon Bro. So-and-so. Both institutions have the same object
in view, but the former seeks it. in our humble opinion , in a more
svsteniatic manner , and 'after a more excellent way.' A 'Lodge of
Instruction ' has its definite work to do, has full possession of its
own sphere of Masonic labour , acquiring more dignity thereby, and
has probably at its head a Preceptor and a Secretary who have
made that particular line their hobby, and can be trusted to work
out its details pretty correctly. And, moreover , it enj oys the very
great advantage of continuity of purpose and teaching. The
responsible head , the Preceptor , is probably more or less a fixture.
He is, presumably, selected from amongst his peers because of his
special aptitude for digesting, assimilating, and imparting Masonic
lore, and once placed m his position, is, in nine cases out of ten ,
kept there as long as he cares to remain. In the ' instruction
meeting ' of the private lodge, on the contrary, the W.M. for the
time being must constitutionally bear sway, and although an
excellent representative of King Solomon in certain respects, he
may not inherit any very large share of that monarch's wisiom.
Many points have to be taken into account in the selection of a
Master, only one in that of a Preceptor. And , moreover, it
is certain that Masonic teaching will remain pure and uncorrupted
almost exactly in an inverse ratio to the freq uency of changes in
the occupancy of the teacher's chair. If we want to check
innovation in ritual , Lodges of Instruction under more or le*s-
permamnt Preceptors will compass the work more effectually than
any other agency. And then , a de fac to  ' Lodge of Instruction ' can
still more narrow the field open to ii n ivators by uniting several
private lodges in one scheme of ritual and teaching, tending
powerfully to promote that uniformity which we all profess to
desire. And even if only one lodge exists in a place, the work of
instruction is, for reasons just stated , carried on more continuously
and with greater uniformity if the instructing institution possesses
a separate entity. Unofficial Masonic teaching finds its best level
when most diffused , official instruction is best concentrated to the
utmost possible extent."

(To be continued .')

"Under the title of "Masonic Orations ," W. Bro. John Chapman,
P.M., I -J 02. &c, P.Prov.U.D., Devon , publishes, by subscription only,
at ;")/- per copy, a series of 25 Orations , delivered by W. Bro. L. P.
Metham , P.D.Prov.G.M., Devon , on the occasions of the consecration
of several lodges and chapters. &c. in Devon and Cornwall, with an
introduction by W. Bro. W. J. Hughan , P.U .D., England , &c, &c.
The profits arising from this work, which will doubtless bo of great
interest, will be devoted to the funds of the " Iloyal British Female
Orphan Asylum " at Devonport .



PROVINCIAL NOTES.
The annual meeting of the West lorkshire Prov. Grand Lodge

was held on tho 10th inst., at the Masonic Hall , Great George Street.
Leeds, under the banner of tho Philanthropic Lodge, Xo. 30-1.
There was a very large gathering, seventy of the seventy-three
lodges in the province being represented, and visitors from other
provinces being present.—The R.W. Prov. Grand Master. Bro. T. W.
Tew, congratulated the ei ght Leeds lodges, numbering 112 members
of whom !)S were Past Masters, on the philanthropy displayed h}
them towards the Masonic charitable institutions, and the locai
Masonic benevolent institution, which was in a state of usefulness
and efficiency. This was the eighteenth time in -17 years that the.
Prov. Grand Lod ge had met in Leeds, and he reminded them of the
gathering in April . 188.1, on the occasion of his installation as Prov.
Grand Master. He referred to the fact that of the eight Leeds
lodges six met in that building, and expressed a hope that as a
consequence of tho contemplated street improvements in the locality
the committee of tho Masonic Hall in Great George Street would lie
able by an extension of the premises to make them so convenient
and attractive that the two other lodges would be induced to meet
under the same roof. Tho continual assembly of lodges in one
building would , lie thought , be conducive to Masonic harmony and
to the increase of Masonry in the town. Since the autumnal
meeting the Armitage Lodge, Longwood and Milnsbridge, Xo. 220 1 ,
on the roll of the Grand Lodge of England, had been consecrated.
The contributions to the charities so far this year amounted to
£1,231, and the sum contributed since he became Prov. G rand
Master in IS8.1 was £31,(513. During the year 301 new members
had been admitted , ]02 members had been lost by resignation or
retirement, and (51 by death. The total number of members ha I
increased from 3.301. in 1887 to 3.110 in 1888. The Prov. G rand
Master made a strong appeal on behalf of the three Masonic
institutions, reminding the brethren that in "West Yorkshire there
were 70 reci pients of those charities. He suggested that the eight
Leeds lodges should combine to receive the brethren of the Liberal
Arts and Sciences who would visit Leeds next year in connection
with the meeting of the British Association. The Deputy Prov.
Grand Master, Bro. Smith , having referred to various matters
connecter! with the work of Prov. Grand Lo'J ge, Bro. T. Bateman
Fox, "Vice-Chairman of the Charity Committee, read the report ,
which showed that the contribution from the province to the
Masonic Institutions last year was C 1.21.1 (is ., made up as follows :—
Royal Benevolent Institution , JM80 (5s. ; Royal Masonic Institution
for Girls , CI 73 5s. ; Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. £.101 I ."is. ;
The labours of the committee had been very successful , having
resulted in the election of ton candidates. There were fourteen
West Yorkshire, candidates for tho coming elections in A pril
and May, the largest number the committee had ever had t >
deal with, and unfortunately there were several additional
cases for October. It was. there fore , more than ever necessary
that the voting strength of the province should be maintained
by new donations and subscriptions. On the motion of Bro.
AY. I'. Smithson, chairman of the Charity Committee, seconded
by Bro. T. Bateman Fox, the report was adopted. Bro.
William Watson, lion, librarian , made a statement concerning
the recently-established Masonic library and museum at Wakefield ,
the success of wh ich, he said, had far exceeded his expectations.
The Prov. Grand Treasurer , Bro . Oxley, presented the balance-
sheet, which showed that the finances were in a sound conditi on.
The Prov. Grand Master afterwards invested his officers for the
ensuing year as follows :—G . "Wardens. William Harron , P.M.,
2!)0. Huddersfiold ; and John Henry Burrows , P.M.. 13!) ,
Sheffield ; G. Chaplains, the Rev. Chas. Dudley Lampen , J.W., 27.l!
Huddersfield : and tho Rev. Vaniah Odom. J.W., 13!) , Sheffield ;
G. Treasurer. John Leach (elected), P.M..01, Halifax : G. Registra r,
Charles Maurice Wilson, P.M.. i)71. Bradford ; G. Secretary. Herbert
G. E. Green , P.M., 101!) , Wakefield; G. S. Deacons. Arthur F. McGill ,
F.ll.C.S., P.M., 1311. Leeds ; and Alfred Williamson. P.M., 28!).
Leeds ; G.J. Deacons Geo. Arthur Cubley, P.M.. 2!)(i . Sheffield : and
Frederick Cleeves. P.M., 001, Rotherham ; G. Sup. of Works. AVm.
Watson , P.M.. W.M.. 20(5!) , Leeds ; G. D. of Cer.. John Robert
Welsman . P.M.. 000. Bradford ; Deputy G. D. of C, John Dyson ,
P.M., 300. Leeds ; Ass. G. D. of C, Win. Fitton. P.M.. 203.".. Kirk-
burfcon ; G. Sivdbr. , John James Rutherford , P.M. , 1.11.1, Baildon ;
G . Std. Bearers. John Hod gson Rayner , P.M., 380, Morley ; and
Alfred Stott , P.M.. 1301, lirighouse ; G. Organist , Joshua Paget
Priestley. Orgt.. -13!) , Bingley : Ass. G. Sec. Joseph Matthewinan ,
P.M., 1011) , Wakefield .; G. ' Purst., Richard CMfo, P.M.. 1.112,
Castleford : Ass. G. Purst.. Thomas Gaukroger , P.31., 307. Ilebden
Bridge : G. Stewards. Joseph Beckett Wostinholm . P.M .. 1231) .
Sheffield : William Frederick Tomlinson , P.M., 301 , Leeds ; James
Blackburn Kni ght. P.M.. 302, Bradford ; William Ridgard Massie.
P.M., 1.-.13, Ba'rnsley : John Slioesmith, P.M.. 1,783. Huddersfield ;
and Thomas Riley. P.M .. OOP , Bradford ; G. Tyler. Samuel Barrand .
Tyler , 301, Leeds ; G. Asst.-Tyler , Thomas Lei ghton, Tyler, ].'}'.) .
Sheffield. In the evening the brethren dined together at tho
Masonic Hall.

The annual installation meeting of tho brethren of the "Lodge
of Friendshi p." Xo. 811, was held on the 10th inst. at the Stoyne
Hotel, Worthing. The lodge was opened by the W.M. Bro. E! T.
Cooksey, and there was a large attendance of members and visitors
from nei ghbouring lod ges. 'The business of the meeting comprised
two initiations, and the installation of Bro. E. T. Cooksey for the
second year as W.M., and the presentation to him of a P.31. jewel
m appreciation of this admiral) !' ! manner in which he had discharged
the duties of the chair of K.S. during the past year . At  the
banquet after labour , (lie usual masonic- toasts were duly honoured.
Ihe various speeches were agreeabl y interspersed by vocal selections
given in pleasing style by "3i iss 31 innie Freeman. 31 iss Edil h 1 lands ,
and Bros. G. Cole and C. Paine ; a recitation by Bro. Eric AVilliams
also being appreciated. The duties of accompanist wore ably
carried out by Bro. AV. N. Hoe . P.P.G.O.

The brethren of the Derby Lodge, Xo. 72-1 , Liverpool , and other
members of the craft assembled in exceptionally large numbers on
the 10th inst.. to pay the hist sad tribute of respect to two highly
esteemed members of the Lodge—namely, Bro. Quayle , late J.AV.,
and Bro. Clayton , secretary. The circumstances were particularly
sad from the fact that these two officers died on (lie same day. The
remains of Bro. Clayton were taken to his famil y vault at Much
AVenloek. Shropshire , a number of officers and members attending
at the railway station to witness the departure. In the midst of a
large concourse of brethren and friends tho body o£ Bro. Quavle
was interred at Anfield Cemetery .

The installation meeting of the Robin Hood Lod ge. Xo. 1 l!)3
Eastwood , Notting hamshire , was held in the Mechanics ' Hall
Eastwood , on the l oth inst., when Bro. James G. Carver was
installed W.M. for the ensuing year. The installation ej reiimny
was conducted by Bro. the 'll'ev. C. AV. Butler , P.M.. P.P.G.
Chaplain. Subsequently a dinner was provided at the Sun Hotel
by Bro. G. Bingham , to which over W sat down. A most enjoyable
evening was spent.

The annual festival of the Fitzwilliam Lodge, Xo. 277. of Mark
Master Masons, was held on the Oth inst.. at the Masonic Hall
Malton. Yorkshire, when the installation of AV.M. -Elect , AV. Bro.
T. M. G oldie , S.AV., P.G .A.D.C , and the investment of officers for
the ensuing year took place . The ceremony of installation was
most efficiently performed by V.AV. Bro. T. B. AVhvtehead
P.G.M.O.. P.P.G.Sec., and AV. Bro. John Marshall. P.P..T.G .W ; P.G.
Treas. The brethren afterwards sat down to a banquet at ttie
Talbot Hotel. The lodge was visited during the day by several
brethren from various lodges in the province.

The installation meeting of the AVilberforce Lodge. Xo. 2131.
Hull , took place on the '.l th  inst.. and was largely attended by
members and visiting brethren who highly appreciated the pro-
ceedings of the evening. Bro. AVm. AVoodall was installed into the
chair of K.S. by AV. Bro. AVm. Gillett , P.P.G. St. Br., the retiring
AV.3I., and tho ceremony was most impressively performed. Before
the lodge was closed. Bro. T. B. Redfearn , the past senior warden of
the lodge, presented, on behalf of subscribing members , to Bro.
Gillett. a large and very beautifully-framed portrait in oil of him-
self. Accompany ing the painting was an illuminated address, also
elegantly framed, and on which were inscribed the names of the
subscribing members. Bro. Redfearn spoke of the retiring master's
worth and the high character of the services he had rendered to
the AVilberforce Lodge. The recipient , who was deep ly afflict ed by
this handsome token of the good feeling of his brethren , suitably
acknowledged the compliment. The installation banquet took
plaee in the Central Hall , Ib-yine Street. Between 70 and NO sat
down ; and subsequently a conversazione and ball took place, tho
gathering being in every respect most successful.

The installation meeting of the Gundulph Lodge, Xo. 10.10. was
held in the Council Chamber at Rochester on the 3rd inst., when
AV. Bro. AAr . AA'atson , Prov. G..J.D. installed Bro. George Parsons as
AV.3I. for the ensuing year , in a large assemblage of brethren
members of the lodge, and visitors from the surrounding neighbour-
hoods. Tho ceremony was carried out in a most able and effective
manner. The retiring AV.M., AV. Bro. E. Lemon was presented
with an elegant Past-Master 's Jewel. The annual banquet was
provided at the King 's Head Hotel . The newly installed master
presided , and an agreeable evening was spent by all who had the
privilege of being present.

The installation meeting of the Drifelt Marie Master Masons
Lodge, Xo. 2!)1, was held in the Masonic Hall , Driffield. Yorks.. on
the oth inst., and was well attended. Bro. II. Onslow Piercy was
installed W.M. for the ensuing .year by AV. Bro. Col. R. G. Smith "
P.G.D., Pro. G.M. for Xorth and East Yorkshire. The installation
banquet was served at the Buck Hotel , and a pleasant evening was
spent in a trul y Masonic manner under the presidency of the newly
installed Master.

The departure for South Africa of Bros. AVm. Jackson. Thos.
Pickering and Joseph Rucastle, members of the Arlesdon Lodge j
Xo. KiliO , Frizington , Cumberland , was the occasion for a cheerful
" send off " entertainment by their fellow members on the 3rd inst.,
at the Masonic Hall , Frizington . Some eighty couples resjrondeil
to the invitations issued , and music and dancing, from 10 p.m. to
•t a.m., served to convey to the departing brethren " hearty good
wishes " for their safety and prosperity in a distant land .

P ROVINCE OF XOR'L'!H:MI '.KU!.AND .—Bro. Sir 31. AV. Ridley. Bart
M.P., R.AV.P.G.3L Priory Lodge. Xo. 1803.—Bro . John Coull. AV.M.'
This Lod ge held its regular monthly meeting on Thursday, t he l l t ' i
inst. Bro. J. AV. Carr was raised to the third degree by the W.M.
in the presence of a large number of provincial officers and brethren
from various lo .lg .-s. A. vote of condolence and sympathy was
passed by the L j il ge to Jim. T. B. Xichols. P.31.. P.P.G.S . W.. treas. .
at the los; he hi ;  sustained in the death of his eldest S,MI .

ST. CLAIR LODOK —X O. 2071 .—PoRTsMorn r .—The fourth instal-
lation meeting of this lodge, at Freemasons ' Hull , Landport , on
M.onday. the 1.1th inst., was attended by a large gathering of
members and visitors . Beyond the confirmation of the minutes of
the previous meeting, and the ballotin g for proposed initiates and
jo in ing  members , the busine ss of (he evening was confined s slelv
to tho purposes of tlie installat ion , the initiation of the can lirLi te 's
accepted being deferred to an emergency meeting appoint ed , to be
held on (he following day. This excellent arra igemeiit enable I
the Installing Master to carry out the ent i re  ceremon y w i thou t
undue haste , and in consequence the work in lod ge \va ; ".' the very
best. \V. Bro . C. Va ugh an Birch , the ret ir ing W.3I " , i i ' i e rtook the
du ty of installing h is  successor , Bro . F. II. Wood row . and was ably
assisted by Pa t Masters W. C. Webb and Wm. Gunnel l , who
occup ied respectively the Wardens chairs in the Board of l'n> iailed
Masters , AV. Bro. AV. Dart officiating as D.C. AVe were gratified to

Con! iuiird on page 123.
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Without in any way UoWinfr ourselves responsible for , or even ap]irovinp of the

opinions expressed , wc freely throw open our columns for tlie proper discussion of
all matters of a pcnenil character relating to Freemason ry.

Correspondent s must lie as brief n.s possible , must write plainly, only use one
side of the paper , and cannot expect the return of rejected contributions !

Every contribution must be accompanied with tlm name of the writer, not
necessarily ff>r lU' l 'lrMUion, but as a t 'linivij itee of poor! faith.

To the, Editor of THE MASONIC STAR .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER .
At the close of last year , a movement was set on foot to recog-

nise the highly meritorious services of Bro. R. F. Gould , P.G.D., as
the historian of tho Craft.

The Pro Grand Master , the Earl of Carnarvon , kindly consented
to serve as chairman of the committee, and among the members
are many Provincial Grand Masters. Grand Officers , and brethren.

A circular, inviting co-operation , has been sent to the AV.M. of
every English lodge, and inasmuch as the value of Bro. Gould's
labours has not been confined to this country, it was thought that
the brethren of foreign masonic jurisdiction should lie invited to
participate in the movement, which has accordingly been done
through the medium , in each case, of their respective Grand
Masters.

Many lodges and brethren , both at home and abroad , have
already responded to this appeal , and some time must of course yet
elapse' before the spirit in which it will be received in foreign

THE GOULD TESTIMONIAL.

masonic j urisdictions can be full y ascertained.
In the meanwhile, however , the success of the testimonial will be

placed beyond the possibility of a doubt , if the breth ren who have,
up to the present moment , signified their intention of subscribing
to it , will exert their personal influence in recommending the
scheme to the favourable notice of their friends , and of the various
masonic bodies with which they are connected.

Besides his unequalled merits as a Craft historian , Bro. G ould
has been a diligent worker in several of the leading degrees of
Freemasonry. Initiated so far back as 18.11, he lias been thirty-two
years a Royal A re!) Mason and Kni ght Templar, and thirty-one
years a member of the Mark Degree. The Quatuor Coronali .
Xo. 2070. was the fifth lodge , of which he became the AV.M. He is
a V.Z . of chap ters Xos. 02 and .170, and was a founder of three
preceptories (in one of which he filled the chair) , in the far east.
His masonic record , therefore , goes to show that he lias been active
alike in the ritual and ceremonial of masonry , as well, as being the
foremost worker in its literature and history .

ft  may bo remarked that the sum of one guinea has been fixed as
the ma.i-imvm. and not as the mi n i m u m  subscri ption , for individuals ,
and that the names of bre th ren will bo cordiall y welcomed on the
committee , who may be disposed to collect any smaller sums , and
forward their lists for incorporation w i t h  the general fund . Aba *
the smallest sums wil l , be t h a n k f u l l y received from any individual
brethren who are desirous of fo rwar d ing  the i r  contributions to me
direct.

It will  be evident that though the testimonial must necessaril y
be allowed to run unti l  a suff icient  t im e  has elapsed for rep lies to
cinnii in from abroad , it cannot remain open for an indefinite

period. Hence, the influence of brethren who are favourable
to the movement, would be most usefully exercised by their
impressing upon intending subscribers the absolute necessity of
dispatch. By this means the committee would be greatly assisted
in bringing their labours to a close, and with a result, which thev
confidently anticipate, would, under such circumstances, mark in
the most satisfactory manner possible, the general esteem and
regard entertained for our Bro. Gould by his masonic brethren. ¦—_¦-

Yours fraternally, " "-"!
R ALPH GOODING, M. J) .,

Heath Lodge, The Grove, P.G.D.. P.M. and Treas. Xo. 1. ™?
Blackheath. April 10th, 188!). Hon. Sec "

To the Editor of THE MASONIC STAR .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,

Having subscribed to your valuable paper ever since its birth,
and having learnt a good deal in perusing its pages, I am impulsively
led to apply to you for advice in my trouble. I say impulsively
because time is now short.

BORROAVED VOTES.

I am and have been working hard for a final case in the forth-
coming Election for Girls, and am most anxious that my case should
be successful , Xo 41 on the list, "ROBERTS," particulars you can see
for yourself .

My difficulty is this, that I lately lent eight votes for the Licensed
Victuallers' Asvlum in exchange for an I.O.TL for eio-lif, o-frls ' vnfoo
The girls' voting papers have been out some 14 or 1(5 days, perhaps
more. The brother from whom I received the I.O.TJ. is I.P.M. of a
City Lod ge. I have written twice to him Avithout any acknowledg-
ment of my letters, telling him that I am anxious as to the posses-
sion of the proxies.

I want to know what course I can now pursue to ensure those
votes. I feel quite disgusted with his conduct, more especially as
he signs the I.O.U. as I.P.M., my own title, but, thank God, not
my disposition .

Kindly inform me at once how to act.
Can I not sue him in default if votes are not forthcoming before

the election ? Yours fraternally.
AV. BOYCE.

April 15th, 1889. I.P.M., 30, United Mariners.
%* We hop e that the brother to whom the abort- refe rs may see this-

letter , and tithe immediate care that, our correspond ent shall har e no
f u r t h e r  cause of complaint . It is an offence against Masonr y to treat
annlications f or  the return of borrowed rotes with silence. As f a
any remed y our corresp ondent may hare in the erent of the I.O.U-
not being duly honoured , we do not think there is any remedy outside
his Lodge. We are charged " ncrer to f a lse  a legal course but when
the case cannot be otherwise, decided ," and if any  brother "do you-
injury,  you - must app lt/ to your own or his lodge. ''—See "llooli, of
Crnsi it n't ions.' —Ed. M.S.

THE XATIOXAL ANTHEM.
To the Editor of THE MASONIC STAR.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER .
AVill you kindly settle a difference of opinion between myself

and officials of a lodge. The first toast at a banquet is, as you know.,
that of the Queen and the Craft, which of course is honoured in the
usual manner, and bv standing when the National Anthem is beinrr
sung ; the toast of the Grand Master is likewise honoured by the
masonic fire ; and now arises the difference of opinion to which I
refer . AA'hilst the anthem, " God bless the Prince of AA'ales " is-
being sung, should the brethren stand or sit .'

An answer at your earliest will be esteemed by
Yours fraternally,

J. E. SPURRELL ,
April Kith , 188!) . J.AV. " Domatic " 177.

%* It is not e.rpccted that brethren should stand whilst, any other
composition, than that of '• The Xution-al Anthem " is being sum/ .—
ED. M. S.

"GOULD TESTIMONIAL FUND. '
A letter from Bro. Ralph Gooding, P.G.D., &.c, the hon. sec. to

the "Gould Testimonial Fund," appears in our correspondence
columns this week, to which we desire to draw especial attention.
The movement to which it refers is a most worthy one and should
have the support of the members of the Craft generally. The
following informati on m connection with the progress of the
testimonial may be found interesting. Amongst the recent ad-
ditions to the Committee are :—Bros. Capt. AV. G. Philips, P.G.D.;
AValter llopekirk.P.G.P. ; G. C. Andrew. J.AV . !>2 ; Edward Armitage,
P.P.G.AV., Cumb.' and AVestm. ; Gordon Brown , P.G.S. ; John H.
Cox , P. Dist. G.R., Hongkong ; C. Purdon Clarke (CLE.), 2()7( i ;
John Craine, W.M. 107.1; Thomas Francis, P.P .G .AV., Hants ; F. AV
Halliwell. Kil l  ; Angus AV. Hooper. AV.M.37 4 : C. Kup fer Shmidt,
J.AV. 238 ; John Miller , AV.M. 723 :' Capt, S. AV. Perrv, AV.M. 131
(Lit.) ; Walter Rowley. 280 ; G. II. B. Reed , P.P.G .S.B., Cornwall :
and Major-Gen. Vizard , AV.M., 701.

DONATIONS HAVE RECENTLY BEEN" RECEIVED ri;o.\t THE EOI.
Lowixit LODGES :—Grand Master 's, 1 ; Moira , 02 : Unity, 183
Invicta , 70!) ; Friends-in-Council , 13S3 : Canterbury, 103.1 ; Quatuoi
Coronati , 2070 ; Empire , 2108 ; and Hiram . 1 (Newhavcn , Con
necticnt) ; and amongst the CONTINENTA L Kr use UI HERS are Bros
A. M. Maas Geesteranus , Dop. G.M. : and .). P. Yaillant . G rand Sec.
G. Lodge of the Netherlands ; Dr. L. Van Docsbttrg b. Amsterdam ;
Dr. AV. Begeman n , Prov. <! . M., Meoklenberg : and Pierre Tempels
of the Supre tie Council 33u of Belgium. Additional AMERICA N
CoNTRiKL' Toits are Bros. Albert Pike, Sov. (Jr .  Com. S.C. for (he
U .S.A. Southern Jurisdiction ; ClilVoril P. MuoCalla , G.M:. ; and
T. R. Patton. (I rand Treas., ( i . Lodge of Pennsy lvania ; Dr. S. J. Dickey
of the same Jurisdiction ; J. D. Dewell , J.W., Hiram Lod ge. 1, Con
necticnt ; and .Jacob Norton , of Boston . Mass .
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" For the Master to lay lines and d raw designs upon. "

This is what the S 'li th A f r / c a n  I rec inase-n says m reference to
the non-closing of Lodges opened in the second and third degrees,
by the absurd use of the phrase ' By the power in me vested." and
against all ancient custom. '¦ Tut ;  M ASONIC STAR declaims strongly
and with perfect justice , against the evil practice, partly based on
Scottish working, of closing the second and third degrees by
'prerogative.1 . . . .  Wc cannot refrain from concurring
thoroughly with our contemporary in utterly condemning this
unjustifiable and slovenly innovation. Such things strike at the
very root of masonry. From the STAR 'S remarks we gather that
the practice is becoming common in Eng land. AVe are trul y sorry
to hear it, but we can assure our contemporary, for his comfort ,
that it is altogether exceptional in South Africa. In the Cape
Colony we have never seen it at all."

In our impression of the (ith September last , we called attention
to the case of Bro. H. C. Knill , of the Jordan Lodge. No. 2oi (late
hall porter for 1!) years at Freemasons' Tavern) , soliciting on his
behalf the support of the brethren at the ensuing election in May
of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. The proxy papers
for that election are now issued, and we repeat our appeal in Bro.
KniU's interest, again reminding the life governors and subscribers
that through a severe accident the candidate is rendered per-
manently unable to earn a living, and reminding them of the
courtesy and civility with which he at all titties , during his service
at Freemasons' Tavern , discharger! his duty towards them as well
as towards his employers. Proxies filled up for this deserving case
and forwarded to us. shall be sent on to him direct from our office.

The 21th inst. is the date on which the Grand I estival of 1SSO will
be held, when the G rand Ollicers for the ensuingyear will be appointed
by the Grand Master , and invested. It is rumoured that with the
exception of the Grand Treasurer , Bro. Edward O'C. Terry , who is
the elect of the craft , the following brethren arc likely to receive
appointments, viz . :—Bro. Lord George Hamilton, M.J' .. First Lord
of the Admiralty, W.M. of the Chiswick Lodge, Xo. 201 2. Grand
Senior Warden ; Bro. Sir John E. Uorst , Q.C., M.P., I.P.M . of the
Drury Lane Lodge, Xo. 2127 , Grand Junior Warden ; Bro. the Hon.
and Rev. F. Byng, Chaplain to the Speaker of the House of
Commons, and Rev. T. B. Spencer , Grand Chaplains ; Bros. Sir
Lionel Darell , Bart., Alderman Sir P. de Keyser, Colonel Addison
Potter , and Chester Cheston. G rand Deacons ; Bro. Charles Belton,
Deputy Grand Director of Ceremonies ; Bro. Monteuuis, a P.M. of
La France Lodge , Grand Sword Bearer ; Bro. George Taylor. Prov.
G. Sec, Worcestershire, Grand Standard Bearer : Bro. W. May brick.
G rand Organist ; Bro. Mercer , Assistant Grand Pursuivant.

The China \Mail of the 2(ith February, gives a lengthy and
interesting account of one of the largest and unost successful
functions that have ever been seen in Hong Kong for many years
past , and which took place in the City Hall on tike 25th of ' that
month. The various masonic bodies in the Colonies united in
carrying; out on a large scale a grand ball which for some time
excited very great interest, and for which preparations of the most
lavish and elaborate description were made. About a thousand of
the principal residents in the Colony were present. If is Excellency
the Governor being received on his arrival by the brethren con-
nected with itho several Masonic degrees, and together with other
distinguished guests passing from the main entrance to the grand
staircase under an arch of steel formed by the Knights Templars.
The labours of the saveral committees to whom were entrusted the
preparations and management of this magnificent entertainment
appear to have met with the fullest reward in the expressions of
satisfation with which their efforts were crowned. The whole
affair reflects the greatest credit on Masonic organisation.

The annual district meeting of the first masonic district was held
at Windsor in the lodge rooms of Vermont Lodge. Xo. IS . Vermont .
U.S., last month . Rising Sun Lodge conferred the first degree, and
United Brethren Lodge the second degree, and Vermont Lodge'. Xo.
18, the third degree. The work on all the degrees was done in a
superior manner. There were present : Hon. Marsh ; 0. Perkins.
past grand master of Windsor : D. X. Xicholson , grant! lecturer of
Burlington , and a large number of brethren from the several lodges
in the district. The meeting was held under the direction of
D.D.G.M., J. S. Fairman. who made pleasing remarks. He then called
upon Past Grand Master Perkins, who addressed the a«semblv in
pleasant and yet forcible manner . He paid glowing tributes to
M.W.A.A. Hall , grand master of the State, and to Park Davis and
Henry II. Smith , past grand masters, lie spoke of their  zeal in
masonry, and their untiring efforts in revising the r i tual , finis
bringing about the present uniformity of the work .

STAR CI I A P T K U  OF IN S T R U C T I O N'.—On Friday. 12th inst., at the
Stirling Castle. Camberweil. Present : Comps. F. 'Hi l ton . P.Z.,
Preceptor ; G. L. Moore , Z. JC'.i. M.E.Z. : Voisev. P.Z.. Treas .. If . ;
Neold , P.Z ., J. : (J. Woods , acting S.E. : Fleck. S..V. : SohadJer . P.S. ;
and Addington. The ceremony of exaltation was ivhr 'arsi-d in
first-rat e style, Comp. Wood as candidate. Comp. Sebadler was
admitted a member. Comp. Yoisey was elected .M .E.Z, for Fridav .
2lith inst., as the JDth is Good Friday.

COLONIAL CLIPPINGS.

PROVINCIAL NOTES.
Cent inn ed f rom pa g e 121.

learn that the beautiful and necessary ritual of constituting an
assemblage of Rulers in the Craft into a Board for the purpose of
inducting, amongst their body, with due solemnity and fitting pro-
priety, a new occupant of the chair of K.S., is not treated in the
province in which this lodge is situated as of none account : and
from the sample of the work with which Bro. Birch deli ghted his
hearers on this occasion , wc can quite understand the tenacity with
which it is retained by the several lod ges as an important portion
of Masonic ceremonial. Bro. Woodrow 's installation was perfect
in every respect, and the applause which followed the conclusion of
Bro. Birch's labours was well deserved. The officers invested were :
—Bros. J. S. Wickens. S.W. ; E. Boorman. J.W. : W. C. Webb. P.M..
treas. ; Herbert Bundy, sec. ; AV. Dart. P.M., P.P.G.P.. D. of C ;
C. R. J. Gibbs, org. ; E. Hopkins , S D. ; II. R. E. Woodthorpe , J.D. ;
T. H. Xanearrow, I.G. ; G. R. Sherman and E. Stap leford . stwds. ;
and T. Bryan , tyler. A handsome P.M. jewel was presented to the
I.P.M., Bro. Birch, and the business of the lodge, after propositions
for initiation and joining respectively had been received, terminated
in the usual manner. The installation banquet was served in the
large dining hall, and afte r the cloth had been clearer!, a long list
of toasts were effectively disposed of by the W.M.. and some excel-
lent songs and recitations added to the pleasures of the evening.
Nearly one hundred brethren attended this meeting, and amongst
the visitors, who were most hospitably, and indeed , enthusiastically
received, were :—Bros. J. W. Gieve, Prov. G. Treas. ; F. Sanders. P.M.":
AV. H. Speering-, AV.M. 342 ; J. G. Livcsay. AV.M. 1903 : R. Stokes.
AV.M. 1U58 : Capt. AVarren ; J. F. Morton . 2.V7. Prov. G. Chap. ; D. AV.
Lewis ; J. Lind, P.M. 248 : AV. Gunnell . P.M. ; AV. Bates. 4S7. AV.M. ;
D. T. Rule, 1834 , W.M. : J. Hamilton : A. R. Holbrook. P.M. 20!) ;
Rev. Anderson ; G. Darby, P.M. 170",: J. Senior. P.M. 170.-) ;
J. Jackson, P.M. 1428 ; A. H. AVood . AV.M. 804 ; T. Strefcfon. AV.M.
2ir,3 ; T. D. Askew, P.M. 804 ; E. Xaylor. P.M., P.G.S.B. ; and
James Stevens. P.M. 121(i , 142(i . &c.

The ordinary meeting of the Spencer AValpole Lodge, 21!)7, was
held on 8th inst., in the Masonic Hall. Bro. R. Swinncrton , P.G.D.C.
acting AV.M. There was a good attendance. Regret was expressed
that Bro. R. E. Cain, AV.M., was absent from the Island on account
of ill-health, and a cordial wish for his speedy recovery was expressed.
The main business of the evening was the election of AAr.M.,
treasurer., and tyler for the ensuing year. Bro. Philip T. Screech,
S.AA'„ was unanimously chosen to fill the Master's chair , and the
selection was endorsed by the hearty applause of the brethren .
Bro. Screech suitably acknowledged the honour , and said it would
be his endeavour, with the aid of his officers , to leave the reputation
of the lodge unsullied , and its prosperity enhanced at the conclusion
of his year of office. Bro. Frank J. Johnson. P.M.. P.G. assist, sec,
was re-elected treasurer , and Bro. J. Lanaghan was re-appointed
tyler. An audit and valuation committee was appointed , and
another committee was entrusted with the arrangements for the
installation banquet on May 13th, am! for a pic-nic. which it is
suggested should be held on some later day. Subsequently the
brethren had supper at the Granville Hotel, and spent an enjoyable
two kours with the aid of oratory and music.

The third annual festival of the li Old Masonians " was held at
Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Street, London , on the 13th inst., AV. Bro.
A. F. Godson , M.I'., D.P.G.M. AVorcestershire. President of the
Association , presiding. There was a good attendance of the
members, ant! numerous visitors, amongst whom and supportino-
tlie chairman were Bros. Augustus Harris, Fredk. Binckes, Cama
(nephew of and representing AV. Bro. D. P. Cama, Past Grand
Treasurer), VAsher Barfield , Grand Treasurer ; Major Lambert
AV. AV. Morgan , T. J. Rolling, P.G. Sec. Essex ; James Stevens'
II. Massey, &c, <fcc. Messrs. AA'atkins (secretary) and Xevins
(treasurer) respectively occupied the (position of vice-presidents.
The date selected for the festival unfortunately clashed with the'
engagements of several distinguished brethren , who nevertheless
sent their apologies together with a solatium for enforced absence,
in the shape of qualifications for vice-presidentship of the associa-
tion. Amongst the many who in this solid manner evinced their
interest in the association we heard mentioned the names of Bros. D.
P. Cama, Major Lambert , A. Notion and Hubert Terry. A number ol
letters were also read from members of tho association in several
parts of the world, and telegrams received during the even in "¦ from
distant places proved the heartiness of the bond of union "which
has been established amongst these young men . The dinner
having been disposed of , the company, under the genial sway of
Bro. Godson, settled down to speeches and harmon y. The former
were laudably brief , but to the purpose : the latter a good exhibition
of amateur talent of no mean order. The loyal toasts having been
honoured with enthusiasm, those relating to the especial business
of the evening were admirabl y introduced by the President , and
received able responses from Bros . Binckes . Augustus Harris.
Barfield , Major Lambert, Cama , and Morgan respectivel y. AVe
cannot find space for an extended report, but in another column
will be found  some allusion to a few of the most, important remarks
made by the speakers . A thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent
by the young men and their guests, and it is satisfactory to know
(hat the entertainment has been productive of material results , in
respect of which the Ass ciation 's Treasurer has the fullest know-
led ge, and which results we hope may lie fur th er  supp lemented by
increased interest in the society amongst the members of our Order
generally .

liro. l'crry "s theatre has been (dosed since Monday last, and is to
re-open for (he  morning performance on Saturday , the 20th iit-t.,
when Siecet Lurender will continue ils successful career.

THE " OLD MASONIANS. "



R.M.I.B.—Tho General Committee met at Freemasons' Hall,
London , on the (ith inst., W. Bro. A. Scurrah presiding', and the
following brethren being present :—Bros. S. Richardson : the Rev.
Richard Morris, M.A.. LL.f ) .: S. II. Parkhouse : II. Carman : John
Fren ch ; J. S. Cumberland : A. E. Gladwoll ; T. Griffiths : AV. II.
Saunders -, G. P. Gillard ; II. AVebb : A. F. Godson. M.P.. P.G.D. ;
C. F. TI.o<rn,rd, P.G. Std. Br. ; George Mickley, M.A ., M.B. ; S.
Hastings Miller ; AV. Paas ; AV. Maple ; F. Ravner : James Moon ;
F W. Ramsay ; J. L. Anderson ; C. II. AVebb ; J. Glass ; and
Frederick Binckes, sec. Six peti tions were submitted and accepted ,
and the names ordered to be entered on the list of candidates for
the October election. Four applications for grants towards outfit
wore considered, one being rejected and the other three being
favourably entertained. Sundry notices of motion for the Quarterly
Court were handed in. and a vote of thanks to the chairman con-
cluded tho business of the meeting.

R.M.B.T.—The Committee of Man n gem cut met at Freemasons
Hall . London , on the 10th inst. , AV. Bro. ("'has. J. Perceval presiding.
and the following brethren being present :—Bros. C. A. Cottebrune ;
C. II. AVebb ; A/!!. Tattershall ; Chas. Lacey : AVm . Smith ; AVm.
Piorpoint : Charles Kempton : Alex. Forsvth ; John Buhner ;
Thomas Cubitt, P.G.P. ; C. IL Driver. P.G.S. of AV. : A. Dixon ;
AArm. Masters ; B. E. Blasbv ; G. Bolton : Hugh Cotter ; A. Durrant ;
W. II. Perrvman. P.G.P. ; AV. Belchamber ; Jahez Hogg. P.G.D.;
and James Terry, P.G.S.B., sec. The secretary reported the deaths
of two male and one widow annuitants, one widow receiving half
her Lite husband's annuity, and one approved male candidate for
the next election . A resolution appointing a committee, consisting
of Bros. .7. A. Farnfield , treas. .; Newton , and J. J. Berry, to draw
up the annual report was agreed to. and it was also resolved that
the stewards at the recent festival be invited, as usual, to visit the
institution. A vote of thanks to the chairman terminated the
proceedings.

A lecture was delivered by AV. Bro. James Stevens. P.M., P.Z.. in
the Clapton Lodge of Instruction. No. 13«5, at the Lovd Stanley ,
Sandringham Road. Hackney, on Friday evening last. Its subject,
under the title of " Knobs and Excrescences," related to the ritual
and ceremonial of the first degree in Craft Masonry. In an extem-
pore address of nearly two-and-a-half hours' duration the lecturer
held the earnest attention of his numerous audience in explanation
of the meanings of the language and symbols of that portion of
our mysteries. At its conclusion a general opinion was expressed
as to the interesting and instructive character of the meeting, and
thanks were unanimously accorded to the lecturer, with honorary
membership.

THE EOYAL MASONIC INSTITUTIONS.

';' A11 Lodges held within Ten Miles of FREEMASONS'H AIL, LONDON, are LONDON LODGES."— Genera l Laws and Begnlations.

No. of NAM B OP LODGE AND CHAPTER . PLACE OF MKBTIXG. T „?u?„f XAJIE OP LODGE AND CUAVTEH. PLACE OP MEETING.Lodge. Linage. |

(Tins DAY) (3rd) THURSDAY, APRIL ISth.

25 Globe F. M. IF.
49 Gihon Guildhall  Tav., E.C.
r>!> Constitutional Camion Street Hot., K.C.
03 St.. llnrv's F. It. IT.

1CB Temperance White Swim Tav.. Deptford
J7SJ Manchester AniJerl oii 't. Hot., KC.
1S1 Vniver s-.u V.II . H.
733 AVcslbourne Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood
613 New Concord GniMliaH Tav., K.C.

12S7 Great, Northern F. M. II.
I4rr > Pcckham Surrey M. H.. Caniberwel l
1SSI8 Loyspring Anderfnn 's Hot.. Fleet. .Street, K.C.
1901 Sciwyn Hast Duhvich Hot., East Dulwich

K.A.C. 
70 Pythagorean Ship Hot., Greenwich

Marie . 
POM Accord ' 8a, lied Lion Sijnnre

(3rd) FRIDAY, APRIL Kith.

This being Coon I-'iiiUA V, the meetings appointed for this date may not be held.

C Friendship i Willi s 's Hoonis . Kin g St., St. James's, W.
375 lion- of Denmark ! G reyhound Hole) . Hii-hmond

1704 Anchor ' Cannon Street, Hot,., K.C.
1002 London Lille liri'/aile I Ander t on 's Hotel , K.C.

U.A.O. I
92 Jfo/ni ' Albion Tav., Aldersgate Street , K.C.

153R St. Manht 's-ie-Graitd j Guildhal l  Tavern , G resham St., E.C.
Mark. 

22G ExcelKior ! M. IL, AVoolwich
it. a I

10 Invicta 33, Golden Square , W.

(3rd) SATURDAY , APRIL 2(>th.

10-11 Criclilou I Surrey AI. 11., Oimlj cnvell
ll.A.C. 

142 St. 'Thomas's ' Cannon Stree t Hot ., K.C.
Mark . i

251 Teutcrden j Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street , ICC.

(4th) MOXDAY , APRIL  22nd.

15ANK H O L I D A Y .

20 Castle Lodge til  Harmony ... AViliis 's Kooms , St. James's, AV\
28 Old King 's Arms F. . M . H .

222 Hi, Andrew Albion Tav., Aldersgate Street , K.C.
lied x ¦

2

(lth) TUESDAY, APRIL 23rd.

82 AFoira A lliio n Tav., Aldersgate Street, E.C.
145 Prudent Brethren F. AI. II.
ISO Industry Ditto
205 Israel Cannon Street Hotel , E.G.
259 Prince of Wales Willis 's Hoonis , St. James's, W.

1318 Kburv Cafe Koyal , Hegent Street , W.
1744 Kovul S-.\vov 1?. M.U ".
2108 Knipire Ci-iterion. Piccadill y, AV.

H.A.C. 
7

800 Koyr.l York of Perseverance ... F. M. H.
12G3 .Stanh-.ipc. Surrey .AI. H., Gtmberwell
1275 Slur Ship Hot., G reenwich
13G5 Clapton St. Koinlph Chmbrs., 101 , L'ishpsgte St.
15.S9 St. Dunstan 's Anderton 's Hot.. Fleet Street , K.C.

Mark. 
3 Keystone ... Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall St., E.C.

R.C. ¦ 
42 St. George 33, Golden Square, AV.
07 Stmlholme Ditlo

(I th) WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21th.
G l l A X D  FKS'l'lVAI,.

201 Jordan F. AI. 11.
212 Knphale< ' Holborn Host.
55-1 High Cross Seven Sister 's Hot. , To l.lenh;.m , X.

1017 Montejj oro Cafe lioya i , Hcgenc Street , AV .
1050 Victoria. Gui ldhal l  Tav., Gresham Street , K.C.
1818 Clapham Army & NavvHot . ,  Victoria , S.W.

K.C. 
107 Shadwell Gierke S.i , Led Lion Square, AV.C.

(I th) THURSDAY, APRIL 25th.
03 Prosperity : Guildhall Tav., Gresham Street , K.C.
(it ; Grenadiers J F. II. 11.
99 Shakespeare ... Albion Tuv., Aldersgate Street , K.C.

.107 'I ' niter ! Pilgrims ISridge House Hotel , S.E.
538 l,a Tolerance F. i l . l t .
8-J S Soiuli JlidilJt 'scx Beaufort House, North Kml , Fulham
«<i l l-'iusliurv I S(. l ioLnlj i l i  Cliinlnv., liisliripsgatc
H I  Jtoval Oak ! W h i t e  Swan Tav., Deptford

1503 City of AVcslinin-ter ! Cafe ltoyal , liegeut Street , \Y.
VJ74 Si. Mary Abbott s j Ttwit Hall , Kensington

K.A .C, 
53-1 Polish X.-if io nal  ! F. .AMI.

P..C. i
97 Hose ami Lily \ 33, Golden Square , AV.

N.B.— We will, insert hours of meeting of London Lodg es , if

summonses are sent to us in, su-lJ ieient t ime..—ED. M.S.

Jltetopclttatt Itf&ge attb (Ojapto 0tutmp fnr % €mxmt WSLttk.

ftes <&xclj m$c& atth Mook& %Uaibtb.
Voice of Masonry, lav April : Masonic Advocate , Indianapolis ;

Liberal Freemason , Boston ; Laloiu ia ; A ustr alian Eeyxf on ."; South
Austral ian Freemason ; S uth- African- Freemas.ni- ; S-e ie ty  ; Free-
mason 's Ch ronicle Sydney.

The House Committee of thrt Royal Masonic Institution for
Boys will meet at Freemasons' Hall. London, at J p.m.. to-morrow
(l'.)th inst.).

The General Committeee of the Royal Masonic Institution
for Girls will meet at Freemasons' Hall, London, at 1 p.m., on
Thursday, the 25th inst.

DRONES.—In all masonic as well as other bodies there will always
be found a class of members, and a numerous class of them at that,
that may justly be entitled the "no goods " of the order. It is true
they pay their annual dues whenever called upon. and. as a rule,
ask no benefit in the way of charity : so that, as far as that portion
of their duties are concerned , they assist in the support of the Lodge ;
but having done this—to them important duty—their interest in
the welfare of the fraternity ceases. To their own minds they are
the philanthropists of the Order. Outside of the Lodge, if masonic
matters are spoken of , they shake their heads and look wise, tell
what ought to be done and what they would do, but when meeting
night arrives are generally conspicuous by their absence ; or , if
present, their voices are never heard in debate, their silence being
often misleading, as indicating they favour the proposition under
discussion , until, should its adoption lead to embarrassment, their
" I told you so " will then loudly be heard . Wc allude to the
different members who, by their acts, arc governed by the " don't
care whether school keeps or not " principle. It is immaterial to
them whether the Order progresses or not. Wanting1 nothing
personally, they care nothing for the interests of others, or the
welfare of the body. It is sufficient for them that they are mem-
bers in good standing of the ancient fraternity, and have the right,
as they generally do, to wear a masonic charm somewhere about
their clothing. Why, even the " chronic growler " is preferable as
a member ; for the growler, while he does some little harm and
-wastes time, shows even by his growling that he takes an interest
in passing events, and watches what is going on, and it is much
more conducive to the welfare of the many that all speak out at
tho time, rather than wait until after the damage is done. Brother ,
if j'ou are an indifferent member, think this over , and become at
once an active one ; for the more active members your lod ge has ,
the better it will be for masonry.



T3° (Q *T* Si* T-» ^
Recommended io the Subscribers to the "Masonic Star. "

QTAR AND GARTER HOTEL , KEW BRIDGE ,
C3 Bro. Joiix Piui.t. , Proprietor . Seven Loilgcs ami Chapters held in tho

Hotel , which possesses Special Facilities for Concerts, Evening Parties and
Ranrjnels . ,Sc,-(/ < > <i f Vitalize* on A|iplir:ation.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

BIEKBECK BANK ,
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

THREE per CUNT. INTEREST allowed • n DEPOSITS
repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTS , calculated
<>" the minimum monthly balances, when not drawnbelow £ too.

The BIRKBE CK ALMANACK , with full particulars ,can be obtained post free, on application to
FRANCIS KAVENSCROFT Manager.

¦ '. The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed. Five Millions.

14OW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR TWO
1"
LX GUINEAS PER MONTH , Oil A PLOT OF LAND.-OR Eivii SHILLINGS PER MONTH. Apply at the

OHicc of the RiHK.ni- ;oiv FiucKiioi.o LAND SOUIKTV.
The BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full particulars ,w application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT Manager.
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

AGEN TS for the SALE of

THE MASONIC STAR.
"THE MASONIC STAR " may be obtained by order at

Messrs. SMITH & SON'S Bookstalls throughout the
Kingdom.

LONDON—
Messrs. AV. DAWSON & Soxs, 121 , Cannon Street, E.C.
Messrs. If .  Vl i 'K Kl ts , H17 , Strand , AV.C.
Messrs. M .u'ii.w-:, Ci imci-; & Co., Limited , 12 and M, Catherine Street,

Strand , AV.C.
BRIXTON' : Mr. A. Vsmiinvritm , 157, Ferndalo Roan .
CATFriHO. S.E.. A N D  DiSTHICT : All' . W. .I. M OKO .VK , Rushcy Green.
CLAPHAAf : Air. F R A N K , Nt 'wsveiirlrir. York Terrace.
KASTCIIHAP , E.G. : -Messrs. A IU .MS linos., Printers and Stationers.
EAST GREENWICH : 102, Tralalga r Road.
FEXCli r i iCII  STREET , E.C. : .Air. J. Bi-:unv , 1, Cnllnm Street.
HEUNE H I L L :  Mrs. Hlilss .SnuioWT . 51, R.-iilton Road.
HOLBOI.'X , W.C. : Mr. AV. P. PM.onmt , 51. Grays Inn Road.
KILBCRX. N.AV.: Mr. F. T. PKiicy , l-l.'i, High Road.
LITTLE I5 I I ITAIN , E.G. : Messrs. ToYtl.
PATERNOSTER ROAV, E.C. : Messrs. H.tinr.To.v, 1\UA,S is Co.
PENTOXVI LLE , X.: .Air. R. Ll-:v, A3, Pent on Street,
ROTHV.H1UTHK , S.E. : Bro. K. LHldl l , 5, Plomrli Road.
ROVA L EXCHA NGE , E.C. : Messrs . G. KI.AIII & SoN .
TOTTENHAM , N.: Tin-: LDij i.\ity , Bruce Grove.
AVOOLAV1C11 : Air. G. LA W J I K N I  ]-;, Bercsford Square.

PROVINCIAL —
P.OOXOU : Mr. EmvAim AA'oon.
hOUHNEAlOUTII  : Bro. D. SvDt- '.xuAJt , Roval Marine Library.
Bk.\I)K01!l )-0N-AA'0N : Bro. (J . .I . FA K I U N O T O X .
BRIGHOL'SE : Air. .). Fox , AVholcsale Newsagent, &c.
Blt lXHAAI : Bro. .1. CllAtvi- 'OiilJ.
BROAILEA ", KENT: Messrs . 10. S'J'ltoNO & Soxs ("Bromley Record "), M ,

Market Sijnnre.
CIIATHAAl : Air. 10. LASI .I-.TT, 2S5, Hiuh Street,
CREAVKERNE : Air. Joi ix .AIuxi 'oiU) , Market Srjnnre.
CROYDON : Messrs. D.WlKs & (joowtnx , 01, Hig h Street-.
EDMONTON A X D  DISTRICT : Bro. G. Twioos , S, Upper Fore Street.FARNBOIIOUGII : Air . C. W I :I.I.I-:U .
FKNTON , STAFFS. : Ai r. J. Linns, Stationer and Advertiem# Agen t.
GLASTONBURY: Bro. .Ir i i tN RuocK , High Street.
GOOLE : Aiessrs . G A R D I N E R  & Co.
GOSPORT : Air. II IH .MKS, Newsagent, -19, Hidi Street.
HALIFAX : Bro. AVn.l.i AM CO O K K , it, Bull Green.
HALES OWEX : Air. T I H U I A S  II OIXO -ITTS, Bookseller and Stationer.
HANAV1- LL, MIDDLESEX : .Air. .) . H. Host-: , Xewsvendor, High Street.
HEXHAAI-OX-TYXE : Air. \V. Mount; 2t and 33, Fovo Street.
HUNTINGD ON : Aiessrs. Kills & Cooi 'KIt , Booksellers .
.TARHOAV : Ai essrs. Tims. Rroiixsox & Co., Ormonde Street.
K1RKBURTON : Mr. Comx Lonoi-: , Newsagent,
LLANELLY : Mr. \Y\ D.wiBs , H, Alarket Street.
NO11.AV1011 ; Aiessrs. Jii.wtv & So.v, Haw Place.
PETERSFIELI ) :  Mr. Ll'.wis A. H.C OI .K, ItiuH Street
PORTSIOA : Air. II. .1. SM I T H , 7, Daniel Street,
RAMSEY 'Isle of Alan;, Mr. Jons Cjt.u x i-:, ¦' Ramsey Courier ""
RYE: Air. J. Com-:.
SAXOBACH AXD DISTRICT : Afr. AV. J. HAUI 'E H, Market Place -
SCARBOROUGH : Air. If.  TI I O U I 'H-S.MITII , 109, Westhoro '.
SOUTH AlOLTOX : Air. AV. TTCKKII .
STAMFORD : Air. AV. I'. Doi.nv , Crj and 07, High Street.
ST. AUSTELL : Air . PH I M I ' (fii.Bs , Stamp Ollice.
STOCKTOX-OX-TEIOS : Aiessrs . WOOD & Co., Ca.vlon House, Centra l Bldgs; .
SUDBURY : Bro. B. R. ALutTlox , Printer , &c, 17, .Market Hill
SWINDON , N EAV : Mr. .) . M ATTHEWS , 2tf , Rrwnt Street.
TI0XI1Y: Afr. C. FA U I .KY , Iliirli Street,
TORQUAY : Bro. 10. .1. PIIATT , M , Fleet Street.
rOHIIIXGTOX : Air. IL PA K K K H , Tlte Lihrarv , Church Gate.
fOWCESTKR : Air. C. H CIU - UKT , Bookseller and Stationer , Market PlaceTROWBRIDGE : Messrs. LAXDSDOWX & SONS (" AViltshiro Times ") ' '!!Silver Street. ' '
URA1STON , Near MANCHESTER: Mr . Tiios. CAIITWIUOIJT , NowaficntThe Bazaar . '
AnOLWXfiTOX , SOAfERSET: .Afessrs. To/.KH & GllEfiOliT
AVEST BROA1WICH : Air. AV. BHITTKS .
AVHITBY : Aiessrs. Holixi- ; & Sox, " Whitby Gazette."
AVIXDSOR: Air. J .  AV. AViuoiiT , ;-!, Peascod Street,

C O L O N I A L-
ORANGE—XIOAV SOUTH AVALES : Mr.AitTiirn. S. LKIO , IXL News A gency

And of all Newsvendors at Home and Abroad.

Publishing Office —1 23, 124 & 125, FLEET ST. , E.G.
Additional Agents will be appointed on application.

JjXT Wc sha ll be happi / to rect i re applicati ons for  other Aijenclcs both a-Home and Abroad , anil can offer liberal terms fo r  Sales and Adcer iiscrnoits'

The SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT of

Gout and Rheumatism
and the Recipe, by II. T. LAIT, Fressing-

field , Ilarleston, Norfolk.

Free to all on receipt of stamp f or postag v.

"Air. Lait's aim is to eradicate the disease from
(he system by removing- the cause, anil this is most
successfully done by his treatment."—The Court
Journal.

"Afr. Lait 's remedy has proved most successfu l ,
and that his treatment is the true one seems
beyond all rionbt."— The Jpstcicli- Journal .

MAYO'S CASTLE HOTEL, EAST MOLESEY ,
Hampton Court Station (adjoining ihe Railwav and facing the River

and Palaccl. Bro. JO H N  MAVO has ample, accommodation in the new wing for
Banquet s for any number up to 100. Spacious landing to River. Specimens of
Menti s , with prices, sent, on application. Three Lodges meet at (he Castle Hotel ,
and refe rence may be made to the respective Masters as to the , catering, &e. 

BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL , LONDON BRIDGE , S.E.,
PEAJICR & Sox , Proprietors. Dinners , Wedding Breakfasts , Balls , Soirees,

Concevls , .Masonic, Public , or .Private Meetings , <Xc. 'Cite Suite of Kooms for Balls
and Concerts includes Ihe. Ball Room , Ante-Room , Refreshment and Supper
Rooms ami Ladies' Retiring Rooms. The Masonic Temple will scat -it). Terms on
Application. 

BOURNEMOUTH. Board and Residence, south
aspect, close to the Sea, Pleasure Gardens ; centre of Town ; Home comforts.

Terms, 30'-. Apply M. A. Hootl .Cavcrsham. Poole Hill.

"mi-IE BEDFORD " FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL
-L HOTEL , PORTSMOUTH. Proprie tor, 11. P. Bi tlAX-r. 

QT. ELMO (BOARDING BOUSE), No. 13, LOCH
O PROMENADE , DOUGLAS, JSLE OF MAN. Incompara bly
the Queen of Northern Watering- Places. Bro. P. T. SCREECH begs
respectfully to offer to intending visitors to this charming health
and pleasure resort the comfortable advantages of a Home from
Home. This establishment, with an old connection (17 years), is
conveniently situated on the marg in of the beautiful Bay, and
within tAvo minutes' walk of the landing Pier—the arrangements
being personally superintended by Miss SHIMMIX «ind Mrs. SCREECH.
First-class Cuisine—Terms moderate. Particulars on application.

These spaces are reserved for Hotels offering
inducements to Masonic visitors.

w\A.zDsra?:E:D.
SECOND-JIAXD Lod ge Furniture, Oak or Mahogany preferred ;

also Clothing. Reply, with inventory, price and order to view,
to X., Office of this paper.

^33yc^;,xJolr^3yEE3^T, -W-A-IETTIEID -
BROTHER, 24 , Good Shorthand Writer, desires engagement as

Cashier , Correspondent, Book-keeper, or other position of
Trust. Eight .years' references. M. M., c/o TOBKB, 7, Harrow Rd.,W.

TO ZBIE LET.

A 
FURNISHED House in a main position in a TOAVU in the

South-West Suburbs. Forty minutes from toAA'n on District
and South Western Railways. 3 Reception , 1 Bedrooms, and good
Gardens. Low Rent to careful Tenant. -Apply—Manager,
M ASONIC STAR.

mo THE TEA TRADE. Anyone requiring a Fine First Floor.
_!_ situated close to Leadenhall Street, and Avithin 3 minu tes of

Mark and Mincing Lanes. Ren t £50. Apply—Bl/AND & CAMPION,
15, Fenchurch Street, E.C.

mo FOUNDERS OF LODGES. CHAPTERS, PRECEPTORIES,
-L &e. The Windsor Castle Masonic Temple to be let. Reple ' o

with every convenience (including Organ) for Craft Lodges, It. A.
Chapters, Encampments, Preceptories, .Sec. Resident Tyler. Apply
to E. GRISBROOK , Windsor.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, a com-
plete set of Craft and Arch Work-

ing Tools. Apply by letter, '• Manager,"
MASONIC STAR Newspaper, 5!», Moor
Lane, E.C.

ALFRED W. MURRAY ,
Merchant and Military Tailor ,

27 , KIN G STBEBT,
LONDON , E.C.

First-class Materials and Perfect Fit
Guaranteed.

J' ria's ceceedio ij li) moderate. Inspection invikd.
1 1 1  ' ¦ ¦-.

JAMES STEVENSON, C.E.,
The People ' s Patent Agent,

GRAY'S INN CHAMBERS,
20, H IG H H OLBO J M , W.C.

«©" Lowest Possible Charges. &t>



Jfrri? r^Siwnslll Saye Balf your Coals and cure y°ur Smoky Chimney by using the American Stoves.

/M^Bif D cH.a-.Li:-E.̂
GE

-
/f~ - - ~ ^" v~~t°3gl^7 

"̂  
AV ^fr^a 

¦*¦ 

Perf
ecf; kitchener without brickwork or other fixing. Malleable boiler , wrought

I I "̂ ra-wg ^Ba  ̂ Tŵ r ifftQ *ron ovcn » entirely surrounded with heat. Good open roasting fire, and a certain cure for
't! î -̂ iiiSIHH Lf^p^T I 

ifnTI 
/ /  

rllFS a slno^y chimney. Will burn Wood or any kind of Fuel ; the cheapest and best range in
llSH^^^^ 'f l 1 fOffFS i ' 1 H '/ f f t d r  ttie market- in sizcs from 21 in - t0 4 !t- Plico witn u°ilcr> £2 17s. 6d. ; without

I I ' 1 1 rTi l i i i i llSi^ill1 ntiw |W I v? I § r i D°iler, £1 18s. (Wrought iron pressure boilers for bath purposes can be had with this
y ' ll 1> JlMlllIll $!*w*«li!!,! I b I  (f/fi range.) Send for 100-page Illustrated Catalogue, free by quoting this paper. The only

I \\ t J fl)) ill | m^fe^&IH Hi J |i| American Stove Stores in the United Kingdom.

^iWffl fe^i | iv... PBOPR ,ETOR S :

_^|p^^ii^^ POORE & CO., 139, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
|,5g:SF ^Siisife ' ESTABLISHED 32 YEARS.

TOYE St. CO M FY.,
18, Little Britain , E.C.; Factory : Old Ford , London.

^ttamtfariurcrs af
MASONIC CLOTHING, JEWELS, &c,

APRONS from 8/6 to 18/-, sent Post Free on receipt of P.O.O.,
REGALIA FOR ALL SOCIETIE S,

Military and Theatrical Laces, Fringes, Gimps, Spangles, Ornaments,
Gilt Threads, Bullions and Embroidery, Helmets, Caps, Gold Badges,
Real Mohair Braids of every description , MASONIC , Wedding, Ball

and other Favours.

Chea pest House for English Goods.

The " Duke of Edinburgh " Umbrella ,
Named by desire of HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS, also used by HIS ROYAL

HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES , and other Members
of the Royal Family.

The above named Umbrellas claim exceptional advantages above
every other invention at present brought out.

Unequalled for ELEGANCE , STliKNGTlf and NEATNESS . The NATURAL
STICK only is used. FOUR INCHES more allowed In height for the Hat or
Bonnet , by the peculiar adjustment of Ihe stretcher. It is the SMALLEST
UMBRELLA , when rolled u)i , over produced .

Bro. ALEX. MACMILLAN ,
66, Holborn Viaduct , LONDON, E.C.

WALTER LAW LEY'S New Field and Marin e Glas s,
'SOS IO MILES' RANGE , ^WJfFfV
jBi§ ta^f f l l | »  Fitted with 12 lenses of exceedingly fine quality, of great magnifying power , with perfect & Sllpwlllll llr
¦KgffiMMmSi definition. Made in bronze mounts, with black Morocco leather covered body, and fitted into ^^M r a i l  flaS^i
jRjs||jrapi|| best brown leather sling case, complete, £2 lOs. The finest glass ever produced at the price. .̂ sOsSSfllifllf'll ' I ICZSPM

^HBJB L WALTER LAWLEY, Optician, 78, Farringdon Street , LONDON , E.G. E^gllppSil &^

TestiMa.OMiigt.ls,
v\ Yotes of Tfaa.ia.lcB , &c,

<r# V7 To PAST MASTERS and OTHER OFFICERS,

'^/^ Artistically and Emblema 'ically Illuminated on Vellum ,
^^ And Framed or Handsomely Bound ready for Presentation.

T. WOODS, 49, Chancery Lane, London, E.C.

FOOD FOR DOGS ! FOOD FOR DOGS 11
FEED , FATTEN and STRENGTHEN Q AMITADV CADR for DOGS of
your DOG on the ONLY PERFECT O H I v l l A n Y  l U U U  ALL BREEDS.

Patent Protean Compound
I t  is far Biijinrior to liiscuit Food. It , requires no snakini .' or oilier inequation. H
I'ontHiiia it liniliiriii  coin iionciit ailinixiurc of AHmhrinou.s, Kiiriinieeous , Kihrinoiis anil(Jelatinous siihsiiiiiCLM nocussary to sustain in perfect liealt l i , strength and endurance
imlli yciuni; and olil H UBS of all liveeils. It  lirevcuts all discuses. It , removes CTUiitions
from and renders tin ' skin soft anil elastic , tlins iin]ianiii K a glossy and silk-like appear-
ance to the eoat. It  is eaten greedily liy all Dogs. I t  is, for Spurting Dogs, liy far the

liest food ; it adds Done and Muscle , giving Strength , Speed and Kndurance.
No danger of Hydrophobia wWlst feeding upon this Compouad.

The Best and Cheapest Food for  Days and Cats.
Sold by Corn Chandlers, Grocers, Oilmen and Stores, in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6 ;

and Cwt. Kegs.

SiUaTTiLItY FOOD CO. ,
118, FALCON ROAD, CLAPHAM JUNCTION, S.W.

M. B. ROSENBERG ,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR & OUTFITTER, LADIES'JACKET S ULSTER MAKER,
16 & 17, LIYERPOOL ST., LONDON, B.C.

(FIRST FLOOR.)
M. B. ROSENBERG respectfully calls attention to tho extensive selection of

material for the ensuing Season, and , buying direct from the Manufacturers , is
therefore able to give a good article at a moderate price.

Specialities iit. Dress Suits and Inverness Capes made on the shortest notice.

BBO. .A.. S^TJATIE ,

EngraYer, Designer, Illuminator, &c,
136, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,

RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.

Testimonials and. Votes of Thanks (Masonic or otherwise), also
Addresses to Corporations and Municipal Bodies, prepared in an
Artistic manner for presentation. Lodge and. Chapter Summonses,
Menu Cards, and other work engraved and executed from original

and appropriate designs. Terms on aj 'jrtication.

||JjJ H. T. LAMB,
llpfe Jltamtfadur^r 0f JEasDtth; Ishttls,
WSSm GDlnifj ing ant fUgalia,
Jftii B, St. John's Square, Cleitawell,

J||v IiOZESTDOIEr., ZE.C

^|F IB NP Price List free on application.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!!!

IRELAND'S AURORA
OR

H ERB A L O INTMENT ,
REGISTERED.

This Preparation is the best ever offered to the public. It cures
Eczema, Erysipelas, King's Evil, and all Diseases of the Skin, with-
out the use of poisons, or any noxious substance. Old Wounds
and Sores can be healed in a very short time by using IRELAN D S
HERBAL OINTMENT . For Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Contusions,
or unsightly Blotches on the Skin, it is invaluable, as it leaves the
skin smooth and in its normal condition. See Medical Testimonials.

Wholesale Depot :—^TERWENT 
"
GROVE , EAST DULWICH , S.E.

London Agents:—BARCLA Y & SONS, FARRINGDON STREET.
Sold by Chemists in Bottles, 1/H, 2/9, 4/6, and 11/-.

None Genuine unless bearing the Signature of the
Proprietress, "ELIZABETH IRELAND."


